
Pericles Prince of:Tyre. 
And make pretence of wrong that I haue done him, 
When all for mine, if I may call offence, 
Muft fecle vvarres blow,who fearesnot innocence.* 
Which loue to all, of which thy fclfcart one, 
Who now reprouedft me for it. 

/M.Alaffefir. 
Per.Drc w fleepe out of mine eyes, bloud from my cheekes,. 

Mufings into my minde,withthoufand doubts 
How 1 might flop their tempeft ere it came, 
And finding little comfort to rclccuc them, 
I thought it princely charity to grecue for them. 

f/W/.Weil my Lord, fince you haue giuen me leaue to fpeake, 
Freely will I fpeake, Antiochnsyou feare. 
And iuftly too I thinke you-feare the tyrant. 
Who eytherby publike vvarre,or priuatetreafon. 
Will take away your life: thereforeiny Lord, goe trauellfora 
while,till that his rage and anger be forgot, or till the Deftinics 
do cut his thred of life : your Rule direft to any, if vnto me,day 
fei ucs not light more faithfull then He be. 

Per.I do not doubt thy faith. 
But fhould he wrong my liberties in my abfence ? 

Hell. VVeel mingltour blonds together in the earth. 
From whence we had our beihg^and our birth. 

Per.Tyre,\ now lookcfrom thee then,and to Tharfes 
Intend my trauaile,where 11chcarcfrom thee; 
And by whofe Letters He difpofc my felfe. 
The care I had and haue of Subie&s good. 
On thee I lay,whofe wifedomes ftrength can bearc it, 
lie take thy word for faith not aske thine oath. 
Who (huns not to breake one,will cracke both. 
But in our orbes weliue fo round and fafe. 
That time of both this truth (hall ncere conuince. 
Thou flieweft a fubie6lsfhine,I a true Prince.. r r BxtU 

Enter Thaliardfolus. 
Thai. So,this is Tyre,and this is the Court, heere mufti kill 

King Pericles 9and if I do it not,I am fure to be hanged at home: 
it 

m 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

'X WeuTp««iuche wasawife felIoW> ,ajldf
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on that being bid to aske what he would of the King, defired 
Krt, kL none of hi. feerm. Now do 1 fee he. h,d 
foroe reafon for it: for if a King bid a man be a Villamc, hee ie 
bound by the indenture of his oath to be one. 

Hulhtjheere comes the Lords of Tyre. 

Enter Hellicanus, Efcanes, mtb other 
Lords of Tyre. 

Bed. You (hall not need, my fellow-Peeres of Tyre, further 
to queftion me of your Kings departure: his fealed Commif- 
lion left in truft with me, doth fpeake fufficiently, bee’s gone to 
traueil. 

Thai Wo w ? the King gone? 
Hell. If further yet you will be fatisfied, (why as it were vn- 

licenc'd of your loues) he would depart ? lie giuefomc light vn*= 
to you : Being at *s4>tfiochy 

Thal.Whdt from Antioch ? 

Hell Royall Antiochtts( on what caufe I know not)took fome 
difpleafure at him, at leaftheiudged fo: and doubting thathee 
had erred or finned, to fhew his lorrow, he would correft him- 
felfe; fo puts himfelfe vnto the fihip-mans toyle, with whom, 
each minute threatens life or death. 

Thal.VVc 11,1 perceiue I (hall not bee hanged now,a!though 
I would, but fince hee’s gone, the Kings Seas muftpleafe: hcc 
fcaote the Land toperiftiac the Sea: He prefent my felfe. Peace 
to tht L ords of Tyre. 

Hell Lord Thaltard from lAfnttochus is welcome. 
Thai, From him I come with meffage vnto Princely Pericles \ 

but fince my landing I haue vnderftood, your Lord bath be- 
took e hvmfelfe to vnknowne trauailes,my meflage muftreturne 
from whence it came. 

Hell We haue no reafon to defire it, commended to our Ma- 
tter ,not to ys; yet cre you fhall depart, this wee defire as friends 
to Antioch c may feaftin Tyre. Exeunt* 
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